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whose main purpose will be to carry large volumes of both
public and private traffic. These roads form the Strategic
Road Network.
The Strategic Road Network will be designed to balance the
need to:
(a)

create priority routes for through traffic; and

(b)

remove through traffic from the City Centre; and

(c)

accommodate large volumes of local traffic; and

(d)

encourage greater use of public transport; and

(e)

protect and enhance the environment.

Reasons for the Policy
A thriving , successful, regenerated Cit y needs an effective road system.
T he underlying prin ciple is to provide fo r traffic where it is need ed but to
restrict it in areas where it do es not need to be. Thi s approach has been
used in traffic calming in resident ial areas and th e C ity Ce ntre (see Poli cy
T 13 , page 267 ) . Fo r instance, many peo ple wa nt to get into the City
Centre but others simply want to get across fro m o ne side to the other
as part of a longer journey. T hey do not need to be in the Ce ntre itself,
w here th ey come into conflict with pedestrians and det ract from the
enviro nme nt of the Cit y Centre.
T he St rateg ic Road N etw ork (see the Prop osals Map and Map 25
o pposite) co nsists o f roads w hose main purp ose is to carry large vo lumes
of traffic.
It provid es t he links betw een Sheffield and th e nation al road netw ork. It
also includes t he major bus corridors so measures may be pr oposed
whic h wi ll enable public transport to make fuller use of the Network.
T his may mean giving buses prio rity over other road users (see Policy T 2,
page 254).
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Large volume s of traffic o n St rategic Roads may cause safety and
dist urbance pr o blems to peop le w ho live along t hese roads. In assessing
pro posals which w oul d increase t raffic flows on St rategic Roads, th e
Council will take into account t he effects o n residents and will co nsider
measures w hich could be taken to reduce harmful impacts when thi s
w o uld not prejudice the main purpose of the N etwork.

How it will be put into practice
By:
Review ing the Strategic Road N etwork regularly.
Incorporating bus-priority measures as appro priate (see Policy T 2, page 254).
Improving the N etwork for through traffic as appropriate (see Policy T 17,
page 271) .
Ident ifying parts of t he N etwork with particular environmental and safety
problem s and dealing with th ese . Thi s may include divert ing parts of the

•
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N etw o rk to more suitab le routes or including traffic calming measures o n the N etwork (see Policy T 12 ,
page 266) . T his will include diverting t he Strategic Road N etw o rk at W ol seley Road/Abbeydale Road
to Broadfield Road (see Pro posals Map 9), subject to funding of a scheme to improve Broadfield Road.
Maintaining a comprehe nsive route-signing system for Strategic Roads.
D iscouraging t hrough t raffic fr o m using H ou sing Areas (see Policy H 18, page 167) and t he C ity Centre
(see Policy T 13 , page 267).
D eciding planning app licatio ns to ensure th at o nly appro pr iate development is permitted alongside t he
Strategic Road N etwo rk.

TI6

MANAGEMENT OF TRAFFIC DEMAND

When and where the demand for trips by car exceeds the capacity of the Strategic Road
Network, controls on car parking and access to roads will be used to regulate private
traffic and reduce congestion.
Reasons for the Policy
Futu re demand to use the Strategic Road N etw o rk, particularly at peak times, may exceed the capacity
that can be provided without damaging the env ironment. Policies to encourage alternatives to the car
w ill help to reduce t his demand, but it may still be necessary to regulate peak-t ime use of the Network
by the private car.
Congestio n itself can regulate demand, causing trips to be made at other t imes, or by other forms of
transport, or perhaps not made at all. However, it is an inefficient and environmentally damaging way
of limiting levels of use.
Mat ching supply and demand t hrough regulat io n at times when demand exceeds the capacity of the
Strategic Road Network is more efficient (for examp le, it can be used to ensur e t hat essential road
users benefit) and is less enviro nment ally damaging.

How it will be put into practice
By:
Regu lating the number of lo ng-stay car parking spaces, public and private, in particu lar areas (see
Policies T 22 and T 23, pages 277-280) .

-

Managing th e Strategic Road Network (see Policy TI S, above) .
Int rod ucing and rev iewi ng Traffic Regu lation Orders, to balance t he needs of different road users.
Investigating the scope for introducing perm it systems (including electronic) to regulate peak-t ime
access to t he Network by pr ivate cars.
.
Promoting the use of public transp o rt (see Po licies T I to T 6, pages 252-259) .
Assessing develo pment pro posals for the ir effect on the demand for transport and how th is demand
w ill be met (see Policy T 28, page 285),

TI7

ROAD SCHEMES

Road schemes may be proposed where they would:
(a)

enable more existing traffic to concentrate on the Strategic Road Network,
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reducing the impact on housing, shopping or other
environmentally sensitive areas; or

...

(b)

improve the movement of public transport, cycl ists or
pedestrians; or

(c)

increase road safety; or

(d)

reduce the impact of heavy goods vehicles; or

(e)

open up land for development.

Any road scheme proposed will:

•
, •

.
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(f)

be designed not to increase peak-hour traffic; and

(g)

comply with Policies for the Built and Green Environment
as appropriate; and

(h)

be the most appropriate way to achieve the Plan 's
transport objectives.

The following road schemes are proposed (in priority order):
(I)

Inner Ring Road , north and east of the City Centre;

(2)

Broadfield Road;

(3)

A6102 Outer Ring Road , Stage 4 (Prince of Wales Road);

(4)

Moss Way Extension;

(5)

Oakham Drive, Parkwood Springs,

Reasons for the Policy
It may be necessary to make improvements to the Strategic Road
N etwork so that traffic can be concentrated onto it (see Policy T IS , page
269). Improvements will be considered where they rem ove t raffic fr om
sensit ive areas. T hey are likely to be part of a package of me asures, such
as traffic restrict ions and calming.
Local road scheme s can help to encourage peop le to use pub lic
transport, walk ing and cycling as alternatives to th e private car (see
Po licies T I to T I I, pages 252-265).
Site s suitable for developm ent may have inadequate or no links to the
existing road netw ork. N ew road schemes may be necessary to make
develop ment possible.
Increased peak-hour traffic w ill cause mo re air po llution , enviro nmental
probl em s and delays.
Any road scheme sho uld be the most appropriate wa y to meet the Plan's
transport ob ject ives. It sho uld not, in general, provide ext ra capacity for
pr ivate t ranspo rt as this will simpl y lead to more cars on the road and
further congestion.
It is particularly imp o rtant that new road schemes sho uld no t encou rage
more peak-ho ur t raffic into and o ut of t he C ity Ce nt re. But if gro wth in
the length and number of journeys generally is to be reduce d, highwa y
capacity should be constrained throughout the network. When

...
considering proposals for new roads, the aim is that there should be no
overall increase in the capacity of the City's highway system.
Inner Ring Road schemes will improve the Strategic Road l\Jetwork
around the north and east of the City Centre. They will take through
traffic out of the City Centre and make it possible to improve the
environment there significantly. The City Centre roads that will be
replaced by the Inner Ring Road will cease to be part of the Strategic
Road Network and some are defined as Public Spaces (see Policy BE 12,
page 73). These schemes will also allow public transport and pedestrians
to be given greater priority and allow the provision of well ordered
access into car parks, using an access loop system.
The Broadfield Road scheme will enable the diversion of the Strategic
Road Network from Wolseley Road and part of Abbeydale Road (as
shown on Proposals Map 9), benefiting these environmentally sensitive
areas, and allowing improvements for public transport, cyclists and
pedestrians.
The Outer Ring Road scheme at Prince of Wales Road is an
improvement to the Strategic Road Network and needed to allow traffic
to be concentrated on it.
The Moss Way extension will take traffic from Eckington Way and
Mosborough High Street/the A6135 onto Mosborough Parkway. This
will make it possible to remove the A6135 and Eckington Way from the
Strategic Road Network and benefit housing areas along this route.
A short length of road will be constructed at Parkwood Springs to extend
Oakham Drive through to Douglas Road. A low railway bridge on
Douglas Road at present restricts access to a large development site.
Until this alternative access is provided, the site cannot be redeveloped,

How it will be put into practice

By:
Designing road schemes to minimise harmful environmental and safety
impacts.
Designing new road schemes that do not reduce car journey times, with
capacity no greater than that of any existing road they replace.
Improving the environment of the 'old' road and reducing its capacity as
part of the design of a new road scheme.
Designing road schemes to include bus and cycle lanes and other priority
measures, along and across them, as these roads form parts of the bus
priority network and the network of cycle routes (see Policy T2, page
254 and T I 0, page 263).

the Government 's

Seeking a contribution from developers towards the cost of providing
new roads and, in particular, the Oakham Drive scheme,
Bidding for Government funding for other proposals through the City
Council's annual Transport Policies and Programme,
Consulting with the public on the alignment and design of new schemes.

...
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Prote cting th e alignme nt of all th e prop osed schemes by building co ntro l lines and o rde rs (see Po licy
T 18 below ).
D evelo ping an assessment procedure for possible road schemes based on the criteria set out in this
Policy.
Monito ring schemes undertaken to ensure th ey have achieved their objectives.

TI8

PROTECTING FUTURE ROAD SCHEMES

Building control lines and orders will be used to protect:
(a)

road schemes listed in Policy T 17;

(b)

road and footpath schemes within proposed Traffic Calming Areas;

(c)

minor schemes.

Reasons for the Policy
Major schemes, w hich are inte nded to be implemented w it hin th e Plan period and need protecting,
are identified in Policy T 17 above .
W it hin Traffic Calming Areas (see Policy T 13, page 267) , the precise solution s to environmental , road
safety, and other traffic prob lems w ill be proposed o nly in consultat ion in each area. T he existing
control lines and orders w ill be protected to allow a variety of so luti o ns.
T he programme for mi no r schemes is co nti nually changing. T his is because of changes in the
availability of land and finance, in t he occurrence of t raffic problems and in th e o ppo rtuni t ies to include
a scheme w it h an adjacent development. It is not possible to list all the minor schemes for th e next
te n years or more. H ow ever, control lines and orders protecting minor schemes w ere rev iewed, in a
rolling program me, betw een 1988 and 1990 and Will be reviewe d at least every ten years.

How it will be put into practice
By:
Continuing to draw up building contro l lines and orders for majo r road schemes and appro priate
schemes in Traffic Calming Areas.
Review ing th e control lines and orders fo r mi nor imp rovem ents.
Review ing buildi ng control lines and o rders and revoking those wh ich are no longer needed .

TI9

ROAD MAINTENANCE

The reconstruction and maintenance of existing roads will be given priority over the
construction of new roads.
Reasons for the Policy
T he co ndit ion of road s in Sheffield affect s the co mfo rt and safety of all peo ple wh o travel on them and,
in parti cular, bus passenger s and cyclist s, whom th e Pl an seeks to encourag e.
T he incre as ing vo lume and we ight of vehicles are harmi ng Sheffield's exist ing roads and brid ges. Th e
percentage of princip al roads wi t h a remaining life of less t han five years is more t han tw ice the nat ional
average ( 1995).
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...
Th e upp er limit o n th e weight of lorries is to be raised in 1999 . This is
increasing the need to maintain t he Strategic Ro ad N etw o rk.

How it will be put into practice
By:
Allocating more money for rou tin e maintenance to reduce t he need for
more costly reconstruction work.

-

Establishing a system for prioritising maintenance work to ensure that t he
Strategic Road N etw o rk, bus routes, cycle routes, footpaths and
ped estrian areas wi ll have a high prio rity for all main tenanc e, signing and
cleansing.
Imp ro ving moni to ring t o identify w o rsening road co nd it ions .

CAR TRAVEL AND PARKING
There is an increasing demand to travel by car and private transport will
continue to have a role in making trips within the City. But at peak hours
there is not enough space on the busier routes, particularly those into the
City Centre. At these times the increased demand for travel must be met
by public transport (see Policies T I to T6, pages 252-254). To encourage
this, car parking will be regulated. where necessary. to limit the spaces
available for commuters to park all day (see Policy T16, page 271) . But
at other times of the day there is more scope for car journeys to most
parts of the City and so parking for shorter stays can be increased. The
Council, therefore, supports short-stay parking for visitors and is
committed to its provision , but discourages further increases in long-stay
commuter parking.
Policies T20 to T25 outline the provision made for the private motorist
and, in particular, fo r car parking.

T20 CAR TRAVEL TO THE CITY CENTRE

-

Through traffic will be kept out of the City Centre.
Commuting into the City Centre by car will be restrained.
Access will be improved for shoppers, visitors and people with
disabilities, for servicing of businesses, and for those private
car users who need access for business purposes.
Reasons for the Policy
Removing throu gh t raffic wi ll make access easier and less con gested for
traffic w hich needs to be in the City C ent re . It w ill also allow
imp ro vements to t he envi ronment of the Centre, particu larly to the H igh
A men ity Zone (see Pol icy T 9, page 262).
Restraining car commuting reduc es peak- ho ur co ngestion and allow s a

..
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greater total numbe r of peop le to get to th e City Centre at peak t imes.
T his w ill enable eco no mic regeneration measures to be more successful.
Providing fo r othe r private car users is an im po rtant part of th e Plan's
strategy to make t he C ity Ce ntre bot h thriving and accessible. Many of
these journeys are made ou tside peak hours when there is more capacity
on the road netw o rk. Many peo ple with disabilit ies are particularly
dependent on the private car.
How it will be put into practice

By:
D evelo ping and co nstruct ing Inner Ring Road schem es to the north and
east of the City Centre . This w ill allow existing City Cent re strateg ic
ro ads to be taken out of the network and enviro nmental improvements
made t o them (see Po licy T 17, page 27 1).
Concentrating through traffic on t he Inner Ring Road and th e Strate gic
Roads outs ide it (see Po licy T I S, page 269).
D evelop ing a syste m of w ell signed access loops into the Central A rea
from the Inner Ring Road as pro posed, providing easy access to public
car parks and other major dest inatio ns, whil e not allowing private cars to
travel across th e C ity Ce nt re .
Imp roving alternativ e modes of transport, in particular publ ic transport,
for peak-hou r co mmuti ng (see Policies T I to T6, pages 252 -25 9) .

T21

CAR PARKING

Provision will be made for car parking where it would:
(a)

meet the operational needs of businesses; or

(b)

be essential for the viability of a new development; or

(c)

enable ready access to the City outside peak hours; or

(d)

improve the environment or safety of streets; or

(e)

meet the needs of people with disabilities; or

(f)

be needed by visitors to the countryside;

and provided that it would comply with Policies T22 to T25,
and the Parking Guidelines.
Levels of parking will be regulated to prevent excessive peak
hour conges tion .
Reasons for t he Policy
Business would be dete rred from the City if parking for o perat ional
purpose s, including servicing and deliveri es, w ere const rained .

• •

•

The aim of a more thriving City means that it is important to attract new
development. Par king restri ctions should not be so strict that the y put its
viability at risk.

...
Car parking provisio n is needed to allow people t o visit the City at times
of the day w hen t here is no congestion. Sho pping, leisure and other
act iviti es w ill all benefit from having enough short-stay parking.
An adequate supply of sho rt -stay parking w it hin reasonable wa lking
distance of th e main sho pping streets is imp ortant to the commercial
viability of th e Ce nt ral Sho pping Area.
Parking o n t he st reet can make an area look less attractive and may be a
cause of accidents. Co ntroll ing this can contribute to creati ng a bett er
and mo re caring enviro nme nt.
Many people with disabilities are dependent on the private car and need
to park as near as possible to th eir destinations.
Many trips to the cou ntryside are made by car. Info rmal parking can
cause damage to the environm ent and safety prob lems and can inte rfere
with farmi ng operations.
Ge nerous provision of lon g-stay parking can encou rage co mmuti ng to
work by car, w hich, in t urn, can co nt ribute to peak-hou r co ngestio n and a
poo r enviro nme nt in th e C ity Ce ntre. Regulat ing t he level of such
parking wi ll, in t he lo ng t erm , help to control congestio n and,
accompa nied by improvem ent to other means of transport , will help to
change t ravel patte rn s and reduce the disrupt ive effects of car t raffic.

How it will be put into practice
By:
D eciding planning applications wi th reference to Policies T 22 to T 25
(pages 277 -282) and the Parking Guideli nes (pages 288 -297).

T22

PRIVATE CAR PARKING IN NEW DEVELOPMENT

In new office developments in the following areas, private car
parking will be permitted within the site, provided that it
complies with the guidelines indicated:
(a)

within the Key Development Sites at:
-

Union Street/Union Lane,
Cambridge Street/Carver Street,
West Bar/Exchange Brewery, and
Post Office:

up to one space per 70 sq. m. of gross floorspace;
(b)

within the City Centre High Amenity Zone (but excluding
Key Development Sites):
up to one space per 175 sq. m. of gross floorspace;

(c)

within the City Centre Fringe Area (but excluding Key
Development Sites):
up to one space per 100 sq. m. of gross floorspace;

.
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..
(d)

outside the City Centre within approximately 500 metres
walking distance of Supertram stops, frequent bus
services or railway stations, or where there is a combined
adequate level of public transport provision:
up to one space per 100 sq. m. of gross f1oorspace;

(e)

in all other locations:
up to one space per 35 sq.rn. of gross floorspace will
generally be requ ired.

In other types of development within the C ity Centre, private
car parking is permitted for operational purposes, for people
with disabilities, and in a small number of specific categories of
development.

., ..

.... .

In other types of development outside the City Centre,
developers will be expected to make provision for sufficient
off-street parking to meet the needs of their development.
The use of private car parking for public short-stay use outside
business hours will be encouraged, particularly in development
in the City Centre close to the High Amenity Zone.
The guidelines above will be kept under review during the Plan
period .
Reasons for the Policy
Within the C ity Ce nt re, controlling levels of private parking provision is a
means of discouraging peak-hour commuting by car Together with im proving
public transpo rt, this enables a larger tot al number of people to get to the
centre, and helps to improve its environment. How ever, the appropriate level
of control wi ll differ between different areas and different types of
development - it is particularly important to the regeneration of t he City
Centre to attract commercial development.
The Key Development Sites are target locations for commercial development.

•

In the H igh Amenity Zone , pedestrians wi ll be given preference over mot or
transport, whi ch will be reduced (see Policy T 9 , page 262) .
Where public tra nspo rt is good, levels of private parking with new
development can be regulated to discour age peak-hour comm uting into this
area.
N ew deve lopments outside the se locations wi ll be expected to provide
sufficient parking space w ithin the site so that neighbouri ng st reets are not
ob structed .
T he o peration of the guidelines w ill be monitored to determine w hether any
adjustmen ts are required .

How it will be put into practice

By:
Applying the Plan's Parking Gu idelines in deciding planning applicatio ns.

••
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.. .
Negotiating with developers and existing businesses for the use of private
parking for public short-stay use outside business hours.
Enco uraging major employer s, part icularly in the City Centre, to draw up
Commuter Plans to encourage the ir employees to use altern ative means
of tran sport to the private car for commuting to w o rk.

T23

PUBLIC LONG-STAY CAR PARKING

Good quality, permanent public long-stay car parking will be
permitted only outside designated High Amenity Zones where
there is good access from the Strategic Road Network, and
within the West Street area of the City Centre High Amenity
Zone , and provided that it would not lead to excessive peak
hour congestion.
No further temporary public long-stay parking will be
permitted in the City Centre and temporary permissions will
not be renewed.
A transfer of long-stay spaces to short-stay use will be
promoted in the City Centre following the successful provision
of good public t ranspo rt alternatives.
Reasons for the Policy
Further public long -stay parking is perm itted in appropriate locations
because public transport is not yet a viable alternative fo r all commuting.
It also reduces the need for on-street parking.
In the C ity Centre, however, muc h exist ing long-stay parking is on
unattractive temporary sites whi ch are rarely fully occupied , T his over
provi sion of low quality sites is a disincentive to car park developers and
operators to improve parking.

•

Commuters are encouraged to use public transport, including park-and
ride facilities, part icularly to get to the City Centre . If successful , this
could lead to a reduction in the need for long-stay public spaces there ,
re leasing sites for sho rt -st ay parking or for alternative uses .

For guidance on the
design car parking.
see Policy 8£9, page 69.
and the Cit)' Council's
Guidance Note fpr Car

The level of provision wi ll depend on private deve lopers and may give
rise to an increase or decrease on current amounts. Such changes wi ll
be mon itored in conjunction w it h other transport-related deve lopments
in the City and the Policy w ill provide support for any restriction s on
parking needed to prevent excessive peak-hour congestion .

• • •

How it will be put into practice
By:
Deciding planning application s.
Encouraging developers to provide a high quality of provision .
Promoting good public transport alternatives (see Policies T I to T6, pages
252-259).

or

••• •
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...
Monitoring the level of provisi on and its effects on peak-hour congest io n.

..

T24

PUBLIC SHORT-STAY CAR PARKING

Public short-stay car parking provision will be encouraged in
the City Centre, District Shopping Centres and other
appropriate locations. Provision will be made for car parking
at Broad Street.
All major shop developments in the City Centre will be
required to incorporate at least:
(a)

sufficient off-street short-stay car parking to meet its
needs; or

(b)

where the site is already used as a short-stay car park,
replacement capacity if this is greater than that required
to meet its needs.

All other developments in the City Centre on sites used as
short-stay car parks will be required to provide replacement
parking:
(c)

through contributions to the proposed car park at Broad
Street; or

(d)

on sites outside the High Amenity Zone, as part of the
development.

Permanent public short-stay car parks, and some other types
of development incorporating public short-stay parking, will be
permitted outside the City Centre High Amenity Zone and
within the West Street area of the High Amenity Zone.
All new developments outside the City Centre will be required
to incorporate sufficient off-street short-stay parking to meet
the needs of its visitors.
Coach parking facilities will be encouraged , within reasonable
wall<ing distance of appropriate locations, for shoppers and
other visitors.
Reasons for the Policy
T he majority of sho pping trips to the C ity Cen tre are made by pub lic
transport. But short-st ay parking with in reasonable wa lking distance of
th e main shopping streets is important to enable the Central Shoppi ng
Area to t hrive. In t he C ity Centre and elsewhere, most short-stay trips
are made o utside th e peak peri od s and so do not contribute to peak
period co ngest ion.
T he provision of sho rt-stay parking integral to majo r retail development
in the City Centre will ensure an improvement in th e standard and
location of parking provision.

•
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l'1any off-street spaces in the City Centre are in temporary car parks on

...
vacant sites awaiting development. As these spaces are lost t hrough
redevelopment, replacemen t spaces wi ll be needed . T hese can be either
on -site or at Broad Street, as set out in the Policy. The mu lti-storey
development proposed at Broad Street could provide for the
rep lacement of all current tem po rary spaces and is in an area of the City
Centre where there is a shortage of public short-stay parking.
New deve lopme nt elsewhere in th e C ity shou ld make provision for the
extra parking it creates so that neighbo uring streets are not obstructed .
Coach parking facilities are needed to make the major attractions of t he
City more access ible to visitors .
How it will be put into practice

By:
Deciding planning applications.
Entering into legal agreements (see Policy C F5, page 173) w ith
deve lopers of appropriate sites to contribute to the cost of providing
public mu lti-storey car parking at Broad Street.
Permitting the tempo rary use of vacant land for public short-stay parking
only, in appropriate locatio ns.
Encouraging the provision of additional parking for orange-badge holders
in appropriate locations, to be identified in consultation with relevant
groups .
Mo nitoring the number of spaces in the City Centre and their distribution
in relat ion to the main shop ping and visitor areas.
Mo nito ring t he effect of the 9 .30 threshol d for pub lic short-stay parking
on the continu ed availability of some parking for early morning visito rs.
Encouraging t he use of City Council-controlled car parks in the City
Centre for short-s tay parking .
Negotiating the provision of additional publ ic off-street parking for
shoppers in district shopping centres, w here necessary, including seeking
contributions from developers and retai lers.

T25

CAR PARKING IN RESIDENTIAL AREAS

In residential areas, car parking will be regulated to:
(a)

limit all-day parking by commuters, particularly those
with jobs in the City Centre; and

(b)

restrict on-street parking where necessary; and

(c)

protect adjacent pedestrian areas and verges; and

(d)

encourage property owners to provide suitable off-street
parking within the boundary of their property, wherever
possible.

Housebuilders will be required to provide off-street parking

...
appropriate to the development.
Reasons for the Policy

Commuters into the C ity Centre w ho park just outsid e it worsen the
environment of inner-city housing areas. Commuter parking causes
sim ilar probl ems in other residential areas such as next to the Uni versity
of Sheffield and th e H allamshire H ospital.
O n-st reet parking may also need to be restricted wh ere it makes access
difficult, parti cularly for eme rgency, service and public transport vehicles,
o r w here it causes prob lem s of road safety, pedestr ian safety, o r
incon veni ence to resident s. D amage caused by on-street parking to
fo otw ays, kerbs and verges is a prob lem in many parts of t he C ity. In
many cases , these prob lem s cannot be tackled w it ho ut restrict ing parking.
Adequate off-street parking for new hou sing would ensure th at o n-st reet
parking prob lems are not made worse.
How it will be put into practice

By:
Impl ementing enviro nmen tal traffic-management measures, including
resident s' parking schemes, in consultation with local resident s.
Restricting o n-st reet parking where necessary, using Traffic Regulati o n
O rders (see Po licy T 14 , page 268 ).
Imp lementin g measures to pr event parking on footw ays and verges.
D eciding planning applicat io ns in residential areas using t he Parking
G uidelines (pages 288-297).
Taking into account th e impact of increased on-street parking, wh en
considering applicatio ns fo r garage conversions whi ch require planning
perrrussron .
Seeking co nt ributions from residents ' associati o ns towards the cost of
providin g public off-street car parking.
Permitting dri ves and access w ays, whe re road 'safety and enviro nmental
co nsiderat ions allow.

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORT
AND FREIGHT
The contr ibution of transport to the City 's economy depends on the links
to the City as well as those within it . Policies T26 and T2 7 deal with the
wider network and with how freight is carried once it reaches the City.

T26

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORT

Improved links by rail, road and air to international, national

.•

...
and regional transport networks will be sought where this
would help the economic regeneration of Sheffield and where
it would comply with Policies for the Built and Green
Environment, as appropriate.

.

.

see fJ.oges 59-//9.

Reasons for the Policy
Improved t ransport links to other areas fo r people and goo ds could :
• make Sheffield more attr active fo r industry, com merce, to urism and
major events;
• pro mote links between existing businesses and potenti al client s,
elsewh ere in t he country and overseas;
• enable Sheffield peopl e to t ravel o utside th e City more easily.
Sheffield has been poorl y placed for air services. H ow ever, Sheffield C ity
Airpo rt is now open . Any further proposa ls for its developm ent w ill be
assessed against the relevant Poli cies in t he Plan. Particular atten tion will
be given to possible noise and traffic generat io n and to the im pact of
developm ent on the Green Belt.
T he C ity is reasonably w ell locate d in th e national road and rail networks
and t hese links need to be promot ed to attract business, visito rs and
events.
H owever, the existing inter-city and region al rail services, includin g th ose
between Sheffield and Lo ndo n, cou ld be imp rove d, particu larly th e
journe y speeds.
Th e nation al road network to th e north, east and south of Sheffield is
satisfacto ry. But road access to Manchester (and th e nearest major
airport) and to th e w est, is inadequate and badly affected by adve rse
wea t her duri ng th e wi nte r.
But new transport links can have a major imp act o n th e enviro nme nt and
propose d imp roveme nts must be balanced against th e need for
co nservation in Sheffield and the special sensitivity of the Peak Park.
How it will be put into practice
By:
Supporting im provements to rail passenger and fre ight services (see
Poli cy T 27 , below ) includin g to passenger services along t he H op e Valley
Line, t o Manchester Airport , and linking with th e East Coast Main Line.
T he City Coun cil will conti nue to lobby fo r improvements to t he Midl and
Main Line to Londo n.
Suppo rt ing selective imp rovem ent s to the region al road netw o rk,
including suppo rt for selective improvements to th e A628 Woodhead
Pass t runk ro ute to Manchester for road safety reasons.
Investigatin g th e feasibility of park-and-ride provis ion at moto rway
junctio ns in Sheffield and neighbouring Di stricts t o rem ove local traffic
onto pub lic tra nsport netw orks and redu ce motorwa y co ngest ion fo r
through traffic.

•
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Assessing the impact of new development on the capacity of nation al and
region al transport infrastructure and services (see Policy T28),
Liaising w it h, and infiuen cing the decisions of, regional and national
trans po rtation planning o rganisat io ns,

T27

FREIGHT

The environmental impact of moving freight by road will be
reduced by:
(a)

concentrating lorries onto the Strategic Road Network;
and

(b)

banning heavy goods vehicles from sensitive areas; and

(c)

encouraging the use of smaller freight vehicles,
particularly with in the High Amenity Zone; and

(d)

encouraging the development of rail-freight facilities; and

(e)

using the Canal, if this proves feasible.

Reasons for the Policy
Freight movement is imp o rt ant to the lo cal eco nom y, But it has become
increasingly concen t rate d onto the road system and in heavier lorries,
and can cause:
• danger to ot her road users, including cyclists and pedestrians;
• safety prob lem s and no ise and air po llut ion fo r adjo ining land users 
resident s, scho o ls, sho pping cent res, etc.;
• damage t o roads and br idges;
• disturbance caused by overn ight parking in residential areas,
Th e imp act o n the environment will increase w hen t he upper we ight limit
o n lo rries is raised in 1999,

, ,..
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Th e movement of freight, particularly bulk freight, by rail or canal rather
t han road wil l help im prov e the environment on the road s and for
adjo ining land users,
During public co nsultation on t he draft U D P many individuals and
o rganisat ions state d th eir st ro ng suppo rt fo r t his approach ,

How it will be put into practice

By:
Maintaining a co m prehensive, w ell signed St rateg ic Road N etw ork (see
Po licy T 15, page 269).
Develop ing and signing a netw ork for heavy goods ve hicles capable of
carrying commercial tra ffic, w it h an exempt ion permit syste m for lo cal
access,
Contro lling parking of heavy good s vehicles, for examp le by enco uraging

.•
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lorry parking facilities in Ge neral Indust ry Areas (see Pol icy IB 15, page
140) .

.
.

Assessing th e feasi bility of a break-bulk transh ipment depot to service t he
retail secto r. T his wo uld enable loads to be carried by smaller vehicles,
part icularly within t he H igh Amenity Zone (see Policy T9, page 262 ).
Deci ding planning applications, w here freight movement to and from a
deve lopment is a relevant facto r.
Enco uraging the provision of road -rail fre ight inte rchange facilities in the
regio n. T his wou ld enable Sheffield businesses to take full advantage of
the oppo rt unities offered by th e Channe l Tunnel to improve rail-freight
links to and from Euro pe.
Providing advice and suppo rt fo r potential rail users and deve lopers and
supporting applications fo r Government grants for private railway sidings
(see Policy IBI 6, page 140).
Urg ing on the Governm ent th e need for on-train custom clearance
facilities to allow dispatch by rail direct to the Continent.
Examining the poten t ial fo r moving bulky fr eight fr o m East Coast ports
and beyond by the Sheffield and Tinsley Canal.
Pro tecting both the existing rail netw o rk and disused railway alignments
fo r futu re use (see Policy T 5, page 257) .

TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DEVELOPMENT

T28 TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DEVELOPMENT

New development which would generate high levels of travel
will be permitted only where it could be served adequately by:
(a)

existing public transport services and infrastructure; or

(b)

additions or extensions to such services linked directly
to the development; or

(c)

proposed extensions to the Supertram network;

and
(d)

the existing highway network:

and will be promoted where it would be best served by public
transport, and where its location would reduce the need to
travel, especially by car.
Where transport improvements will be needed to enable the
proposal to go ahead, these should normally be provided, or
commitment entered into to secure their provision, before any

••
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part of the developments comes into use.
Reasons for the Policy
Developments which will be major travel generators, such as shopping,
business, industry and housing, should generally be located where they
can benefit from, and support, existing public transport systems or
proposed extensions to such systems like future Supertram routes. They
will also be permitted where they can be served by extensions or
additions to existing services provided that these will be of an adequate
standard and will not detract from levels of service elsewhere. Where
new public transport infrastructure is required as part of new
developments this will generally be secured by imposing planning
conditions or entering into planning obligations.
Such major travel generators should also be served by the existing
highway network to avoid the need for expensive and disruptive new
roads which could encourage generation of further traffic, though this
does not preclude providing access roads where these are needed to
open up land for development which accords with the Plan.
Consideration of development proposals needs to ensure that no new
transport and highway problems are created or existing ones
exacerbated.

the Government's

Government guidance is that development proposals must take into
account their effect on the demand for transport and the resulting costs
this imposes and reduce reliance on the private car.
Developments in the vicinity of motorways and all-purpose trunk roads,
and junctions with them, can add significantly to local traffic movements
and prejudice the ability of the trunk network to carry long-distance
traffic. These roads are the responsibility of the Department of the
Environment, Transport and the Regions. Government guidance is that
these developments should take into account their effect on the demand
for transport in the area over a IS-year period.
Where improvements to roads are necessary to enable development to
go ahead, they will generally be the subject of conditions on planning
permissions; in the case of motorways and trunk roads, the Department
of the Environment, Transport and the Regions may direct that such
conditions be imposed. Developers may be required to pay the cost of
highway improvements when the need for them is created directly by the
development.
How it will be put into practice

By:
Consulting the Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions in the case of developments on or next to motorways and trunk
roads.
Assessing development proposals for their effect on the demand for
transport and how this demand will be met.

•••

TRANSPORT

Negotiating improvements to transport infrastructure and services.
Requiring contributions for necessary transport improvement from developers through planning
obligations.
Promoting development, particularly in the City Centre and other areas well served by public
transport.
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